
PODCAST PACKAGES

PRO MICROPHONE PACKAGE 

Professional-level Shure SM7B
microphones used by podcasters
and recording artists all over
the world. These not only look
good in the frame, but sound

amazing too.

$50 per hour for 2x mics

BASIC CAMERA PACKAGE 

Sony cameras that shoot in 4k
with no recording limits. The

files they produce are sharp and
have natural looking colour.

Perfect for YouTube or TikTok.

$50 per hour for 2x cameras

*Camera packages come with all items necessary for recording, eg. tripods,
cards, power cables, etc. You are welcome to bring your own cards as well. 

PRO CAMERA PACKAGE 

High end Sony mirrorless
cameras with professional
lenses. If you want more

flexibility to shape  videos
to your liking, these cameras
have pro features like 10-bit

and LOG recording. 

$100 per hour for 2 cameras 

Included with your podcast booking
Fully soundproof space
2x sets to choose from
4x Rode microphones 
Rodecaster pro recorder desk 

This package give you full access
to either of our two podcast sets
for 2 or 4 hours.

A blank canvas ready for
you to make your mark.

2 hours $500

4 hours $800

DIY BOOKING

UPGRADE PACKAGES



PRO MICROPHONE PACKAGE 

Professional-level Shure SM7B microphones
used by podcasters and recording artists
all over the world. These not only look

good in the frame, but sound amazing too.

$50 per hour for 2x mics

*Camera packages come with all items necessary for recording, eg. tripods,
cards, power cables, etc. You are welcome to bring your own cards as well. 

PRO CAMERA PACKAGE 

High end Sony mirrorless cameras with
professional lenses. If you want more
flexibility to shape  videos to your

liking, these cameras have pro features
like 10-bit and LOG recording. 

$100 per hour for 2 cameras 

Everything you need to bring
your podcast vision to life!

2 hours $800

4 hours $1400

VIDEO PODCAST PACKAGE

UPGRADE PACKAGES

Included with your podcast booking
Fully soundproof space
2x sets to choose from
4x Rode microphones 
Rodecaster pro recorder desk
2x 4K Sony cameras
professional lighting setup
Technician to operate equipment
File delivery after recording 

PODCAST PACKAGES



PODCAST EXAMPLES

WATCH VIDEO

WATCH VIDEO WATCH VIDEO

WATCH VIDEOWATCH VIDEO

WATCH VIDEO

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sut9MSKiYAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sut9MSKiYAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aAClkCUUFlY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pMpj3Pe3YBU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q4d-jFDESV8
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C0f1UQ8sy4D/?hl=en
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/lq71pmfw2trahp5m92va6/JD_ElevateTobiPearce_Video_V1.mp4?rlkey=6pygtd637bp7wmeb4rxbhqxkp&dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/lq71pmfw2trahp5m92va6/JD_ElevateTobiPearce_Video_V1.mp4?rlkey=6pygtd637bp7wmeb4rxbhqxkp&dl=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pMpj3Pe3YBU
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C0f1UQ8sy4D/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q4d-jFDESV8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UEfq1MAlaqY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sut9MSKiYAY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UEfq1MAlaqY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pMpj3Pe3YBU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q4d-jFDESV8
https://www.instagram.com/reel/C0f1UQ8sy4D/?hl=en
https://www.dropbox.com/scl/fi/lq71pmfw2trahp5m92va6/JD_ElevateTobiPearce_Video_V1.mp4?rlkey=6pygtd637bp7wmeb4rxbhqxkp&dl=0

